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Quickly Follows.
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. unrra of Surroni In No--

Yt'intM'r.
(Spt-cla- l CVrrosponuYnre.)

Philadelphia. July 24. I'nltod Stntes
Senator Hoies Pcnroso 1ms returned
from a visit to Washington, whore he
went to look after some official busi-

ness with the departments. Ho met
Treatment Mi Klnley when he went to

the national capital to confer with his
cabinet officers relative to tho crisis
over affaire In China. Senator Penrose,
who had a long talk with the president,
says he Is entirely satisfied with the
outlook as far as the political situation
Is ronrerned.

While in Washington Senator Ten-ro- se

had a conference with United
States Senator Nathan Scott, of West
Virginia, who was on his way to New
York to take cliurgo of the Republican
national committee headquarters,
which will lie opened this week. Sen-ut-

Scott had just returned from a
three weeks' trip through the west Hnd

northwest, and predicts that those
states will he curried for McKinley and
Kcosevc.lt beyend a doubt.

He says this certainty of the fiual
outcome, however, does not mean that
tho Republican campaign managers
will take anything for granted. The
opening guns of the ciunpaigu will bo
lircd some time hetw f'ti the lSth and
2(th of August, and from that time
until election day the canvass will be

pushed wi'h vigor.
Senator Scott declared that he be-

lieves that the Republicans will carry
Colorado this fall. He visited Pueblo
during his stay in that state, and while
there a McKinley and Roosevelt club
was formed. The remarkable thing
ubor.t this was that f2 members of this
club voted for Bryan in 18!t. This is
only one example of the way people are
dropping the free sliver idea.

"The campaign will bo fought upon
till the issues, for there are none that
the Rpublicans wish to evade," said
Senator Scott to his friend from Penn-
sylvania. "lf the Democrats want to
make Imperialism the paramount, issue
we will meet them on their own
ground. We will talk also about 16 to
1 and the prosperity that has resulted
from the wise Republican legislation.
We will stand upon the record of the
administration of William McKinley, In
which there is nothing to apologize for.

"In Indiana. Illinois and Wisconsin,
where the Democrats have been mak-

ing claims of dissatisfaction among the
Germans because of the

policy of the Republican
party, I look for increased gains for
McKinley and Roosevelt. All these
Btutiid ure suit) to cast their votes for
the Republican candidates. The dis-

satisfaction among the Germans exists
culy in the minds of the lityanltes.
Kansas can bo safely counted in the
Republican column. Tho farmers in
that ttate look upon McKinley as tho
ageut of prosperity and are going to

tivo the ticket their unanimous sup-

port. I also think we have a good
chance of currying Nebraska and elect-
ing u Republican legislature. It is as-

sured tent West Virginia will give a
plurality for the Republican ticket."

Senator Scott will be chairman of
the eastern speakers' bureau at tho
New York headquarters.

STALWARTS HONORED.
One of the results of Senator Pen-

rose's conteieme with President Mc-

Kinley was tho appointment of Stato
Senator Walter T. Merrick, of Tioga
county, as naval officer for the port
of Philadelphia. Senator Merrick.
Voted for Penrose for I'nlted States
senator and was one of the stalwart
friends of Col. Quuy In the deadlock
over the Tinted Stales senatorial elec-
tion in the Pennsylvania legislature
last winter.

The appointment by President Mc-

Kinley of Senator Merrick Is regarded
os a crushing rebuke to the insurgent
Republicans, following so closely, as it
does, upon the appointment of another
supporter of Quay and Penrose, James
li. Holland, of Montgomery county
who was u few days ago sworn In as
I'nited Stat s attorney for the eastern
d!s;tiit o! upon the Tec-

omnien hition of Col. Quay unci Senator
Penrose.

The selection of Senator Merric k will
be received with general approval
among aette Rejuiblicans residing in
counties cast of the Alleghenies, where
lie is well known to the men identified
with the Utpuhllccn organization. He
has many admirers among the party
mm throughout the commonwealth

Senator Merrick was born in Charles-
ton township, Ticga county. Pa., June
12, IS"1. He was educated at the
Handheld i'tate Normal school and the
Elmiri Free academy. He studied law
with the Hon. Charles H. Seymore, of
Tioga, and at Wellsboro was admitted
to piYicMrp of the bar in IHRti. He fol-

lowed his at Iilossburg, the
niinliig c'iicr of Tiog;i county, where
lie still re! Its. Senator Merrick has
had considerable experience in the
Pennsylvania legislature, both as :

member ot t.ie house and of the senate
He was elKted to the house in 1893
and in 1SH.1 and ISiifi he was promoted
to the senate from the district which
embrace:; Ti'iga. Potter and McKeun
counties.

In the 1'ive.nt senatorial contest he
was one of the leaders of the regular
Kepuulicatis und made a strong speech
In the Republican caucus In favor of
the Htiec tlo.t of Col. M. S. Quay as tho
Republican ncriiuce for Tinted Stnf

vnitor. He was one of the most,

Buffalo and Madura lulls Excursion
Thursday, July 2lh. Fare ijcj.-lo- ,

Tim W. N. Y. etc P. Uy. will run one ol

its O'lpular excursions to liiiil'abi and
Niau-ar- a Falls Thursday, July li'ltl

Sicc ial train will li nve 'J'mnesta al ti: !."

in. I ire for t'io round trip f : lrmi)
w;il Krmi: at liuli tlo liK. in on; Niaga
ra l ulls ):i5 p. in. Returning, sjiecial
train will have XiauH .)'. lviful
M l p. 111. 1 ICnfU HlHO glUMl I'll IHtUMI

passage on all regular trains Friday
July --7th. Do not miss this outing,

$1. no buys a splendid pair of ladies'
shoes during Hopkins' July Mile. 11

frressive stalwarts in fighting the Fllnti-Marti- n

combine, both in tho Joint sen-

atorial convention at its dally sessions
und on the floor of the state senate.
STATE SHARES IN PROSPERITY.
Philadelphia Republicans were de-

lighted to read a local announcement
this week that n vessel had been char-
tered to sail from this port with a
cargo of fodr thousand tons of Pennsyl-

vania coal for England.
Ten years ago the idea that British

railways and factories would become
dependent In even a partial degree
upon coal supplies from this side of the
Atlantic would have have been

with derisive Incredulity in the
Tnited Kingdom. But in this case, as
in many others, the unexpected has
happened, and the forthcoming ship-

ment of coal from Philadelphia to Eng-

land promises to mark the beginning
of a new era In the development and
transportation of the world's coal sup-

ply-

Not only in Great Britain, but in some

continental countries, many coal veins
are either becoming exhausted or their
working has grown unprofitable, owing
to the great depth to which they have
been followed. Modern industry has
an Inexhaustible appetite for the black
fuel from the bowels of the earth, and
the European magazines of coal are
showing distinct signs of impoverish-

ment.
The Tnited States already supplies

tho countries of Europe with a large
proportion of their bread aud meat. It
does not seem unlikely thut the next
few years wilj see this country also act-

ing as a produc er of coal In large quan-

tities for foreign consumption. For-

tunately our own resources in this di-

rection" are practically limitless, and
Pennsylvania has the finest facilities
of all the states for taking a prom-

inent part in this movement.
All these conditions may fairly be

attributed to the wise and statesman-
like policy that has been pursued by

the leaders of the Republican party in
national affairs. McKinley prosperity
seems to pervade every section of the
Tnited . States, and fresh evidence
conies almost daily of the determina-
tion of the American people to continue
the Republican party In power. The
coming election will show how appre-
ciative the people are of the efforts of
the Republican party to advance the
commercial interests of the nation.

SHORE MANNERS BAD.

Cnptnln SlnirleT hip VVIahea lie Could
Tench I.ondluhbi'ra Sonic Thing- -

"I knew a man," said Ciiptaiu Single-whi- p

us ho w.nped to tho lee of the
ship's broker, who was negotiating for
the prog. "1 knew n nian In Calcutta
who kilied n Iuss'im- - because he insisted
upon using mustard with his rice, lie
was unreasonable. But since I have
knocked ell going to sen aud have cruised
alongshore among some of these landlub-
bers I feel like committing Justifiable
homicide myself. The drycobs seem to
rub nie the wrong way. Tho other uigbt
1 set off ou a voyage up Broadway. It
wns as black as Welch in the lower hold,
xcept for where the electric beacons at

tho street corners winked tJieir rnendiy
ritys. I don't know why I never noticed
it before, but aloft on every other build
ing tho house Hugs were Hying, and there
were ensigns up there iu plenty too.

"If there is anything that makes mo
hot In the collar it Is to see u Hug, espe-
cially u national one, Hying at night. I
never saw one nt ml, save on one occa-
sion. That was when a pack of Italian
loons abandoned 1 i craft and didn't
know enough etiquette to haul their col-

ors clown. There Is something uucanny
o sailor folk iu the sight of a ting flyir.g

by night. 1 don't know why, but it Just
freezes my blood. I felt so mad the par-
ticular night of which I speak that if I
had had a hatchet or a crowbar I would
have knocked in a few of the lower gang
ways that they call doors and climbed
aloft to teach the landlubbers a few les-

sons in gooil maimers. I know nu Amer-
ican Hag up on Washington Heights that
the Sons or Daughters of the Revolution
placed ou a lilicity pole. That flag
hasn't lieen lowered ot night in years. I
have heard old sailors swear over tho
neglect many times.

"Another thing that makes nie find
fault with the landlubbers is that they dc

not know how to walk ulong the side-
walks. It is with the greatest delight
that they cross your bows, or give you a
poke In the ribs with their elbows, or
walk all ocr your1 feet. I say that if
shore people were to sit down for a few
hours and study the rules of the road os
provided for the sea there would be less
confifsion on Broadway and the big
streets during the busy hours. Red to
red or left siile to left side when passing
In opposite directions would be a golden
rule on the land, ns it is on the deep.
And tlie fellow who does the most collid-
ing on the street is the chap who soys.
Let us go up stairs' when he gets a board

ship. lie is the some chap, too, who
blocks the door of the big business en-

trances when he wants to have a friendly
chat witli u green landlubber like him
self. Blockiin; a gangway aboard ship is
aa unpardonable offense. I repeat that I
don't stand indorsement to the man in
Calcutta who killed that lascar. He was
a crank. But I do wish we had a few
more like him iu this big metropolitan
city. New York Mail and Express.

A l'leture of Your Volcr.
To take a picture of your voice it is

only necessary to tie a sheet of thin,
strong paper over the wide end of a tin
trumpet. Hold it with the sheet of paper
upward, take n thiu pinch of fine sand
and place it in the center of the paper,
liold the trumpet vertically oIkjvc your
face and sing a note into the; lower end.
Do not blow, but sim? the note. Lower
the trumpet carefully and took at the
sand.

You will tiu J that the vibrations ot
your voice have scattered the pinch of
sund into a beautiful sound picture.

Every note in tlio musical scale' will
produce! a different picture, so you may
produce a great variety of them. Some
of these pictures look like pansies, .roses
and other fiowrs; nino Inolc like snakes
and others like (lying birds; in fact, there
is no limit t( the variation. Kansas City
Independent. -.

i.nrriea It Too far.
"My daughter has a great eor for ruu

dc.'
"Well, thut wouldn't bo so bud if sho

Jidn't think she bid n voice for it too."
Cuicutfo Timcs-IIerul-

A l'ut Anowrr.
"I meant to have told you of thut hide,'

;aid uu Irishuiuii to a friend who hud
fullcn Into u pit iu the Irishman s garden

"No mutter." suid Pat; "I've found it."

An l'Mi:nilr of KlHrrlinru.
Mr. A. (Sanders, writing Irom Cocoa

nut trove. Ha., says thora lias hec
quite nu epidemic of diarrhoea tliore.
He had a severe ill tack and was cured 1

four doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Choln
ra sml IliarrlioeaUi ine.lv. Ho says h
also recommended it to others and tin
sV it is the best medicine Ibevever Used
For sale by ail drugists.

"We have sold many dlllcrei.t cough
re inedi. s, but lions Inn given better

than Chamberlain's," says Mr.
Charl.'S llolbaiior, Druggist, Newark,
N. J. "It is perfectly safe and can o re-
lied upon in all cases of coughs, colds or
horsonohs. Sold hy all druggists.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

IS

TO Bljip BHEJST

Pennsylvania's Leader to Help Run

the National Campaign.

FOR FUSION AT HOME

Dnt Hp Will Kind Tlmt Sonnil Money

of lVnnx? Ivauln Are

Coin to Vole the Whole Itcputill- -

enn Ticket Thin Knll.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrtsburg. .Inly 24. The announce

ment came a few days ago that Col.

William Jennings Bryan had Insisted
upon the appointment of Col. James
M. Guffey, of Pennsylvania, as mem

ber of the executive committee of the
Democratic national committee. While
this Intelligence to the outside world
would not be calculated to cause more
han passing comment to Pennsylva

nia Democrats, and Republicans as
well, this selection Is particularly sig-

nificant. Col. Guffey, as one of the
chief advisers and manipulators in the
Democratic notional campaign, will be
looked upon with interest and curiosity
as the prime mover In Pennsylvania In
the great fusion movement for the cap- -

nre of the legislature of the Keystone
state from the Republican organization
and the possible election of Col. Guffey

himself as a fusion candidate for I nl-tc- d

States senator.
While Col. Guffey, as a member of

Bryan's Democratic national commit-

tee's executive committee, will be ap-

pealing throughout tho national cam-

paign to Democrats to stand by the
Brvan ticket. In the hope of capturing
the presidency, he will in Pennsylva-
nia he the leading figure among those
Democrats and Insurgrnt politicians
who will, under the guise of reform.
seek to lead Republicans from their
party organization to help elect fu
sion members of the legislature. The
nsui gents under the lead of Martin, of
hilndclphlu, and Flinn. of Pittsburg,

will work hand in hand with Guffey in
the legislative fight. Guffey will wisely
ake advantage of the opportunity to

elect Democrats, where, with the Re
publican party united, there would not
le any chance for a Democrat to go to
Harrlsburg. Besides aiding In making
strife in the Republican party, Guffey
sees a chance to elect Democrats to
congress, where otherwise there would
be not the slightest show for the defeat
of the regular Republican nominees.

While Col. Guffey will he entreating
Republicans In Pennsylvania to desert
heir party candidates and support the

fusion tickets for the legislature, he
will find that he will be without the
votes of the sound money Democrats,
who ore openly declaring their pur-
pose to vote for President McKinley
and the whole Republican ticket this
fall. Pennsylvania Is furnishing her
full share of this former Democratic
vote which will continue to he cast
with the Republican party us long as
the Democracy stands for the 10 to 1

idea on the financial issue.

AGAINST 1G TO 1.

Everv county in the Keystone state
has its clue proportion of former Dem-
ocrats who will not vote the Bryan
ticket this year and who will not be led
by Guffey or anybody else in touch
with the Bryan campaign Into voting
tho fusion tickets for the legislature.
They ate for straightout Republicanism
and all that Implies, and they will be
among the most ardent opponents of
fusion. They want to see a full dele-
gation sent to congress to thwart the
Democratic plans on the silver Issue,
und they know that the only wav to ac
complish this Is to make the Repul--
can organization In this state as strong
as possible.

Pennsylvania Is relied upon hy the
advocates of the gold standard to send
almost a solid delegation to congress.
A Democratic house, even though Mc-

Kinley would be elected, would em
barrass the Republican administration
in many respects.

It is, therefore. Important that a solid
front should be presented to the com-
mon enemy. With the Republican
party, aided by the sound money and
rational element of the old Democ-
racy, standing side by side In the com
ing campaign there will bo no occasion
to regret the result of the coming elec-

tion iu the Keystone state.
Some little Interest Is taken In tho

coming meeting in Indianapolis, where
it is proposed to discuss the advisabil-
ity of nominating a third presidential
ticket; that Is, a ticket which sound
money Democrats might support.

But the feeling Is so Intense against
the action of the Bryan Democracy at
Kansas City in Interjecting the 16 to 1

plank In the platform that the men
who wer the leaders of the third par
ty movement four years ago In the
Democratic party are now advocating
the support of the Republican ticket
from top to bottom In order to wipe
Bryanism from tho face of the earth.

A SOCND MONEY DEMOCRAT.
In discussing the present political

situation an Demo
crat said: "No selfish pursuit of per
sonal comfort called the gold Demo-
crats to Indianapolis In September,
1896, and there moved them to nomi
nate Palmer and Buckner. That third
ticket was nominated at a sacrifice. It
cost time und labor ond money. They
were not cianks and visionaries, the
men of that convention. They were
practical men, and they had sound
political and moral reasons for their
action. Among the chiefs of the Re-

publicans and the gold Democrats the
opinion prevailed that the nomination
of a third ticket was advisable and nee.
essary us a means to make mire the
defeat of W. J. Bryan. It was thought
that In certain doubtful states a sound
money Democratic, ticket would get
votes that would otherwise go to Bryan
and might elect him. In the panic of
fear thut seized upon the managers In
the month of August this consideration
was held to be important. But that
wave of ntinr oheiiHion had an unfore

Marquette, on Lake Superior,

is one of the most charming summer re
sorts reaeliml via the Chicago Milwaukee
.V Ht. Paul Rv.

Its liealthliil location.beantifiil scenery.
giKhl hotels and rum idem immunity frmri
bay fever, mako a summer outing at
Marquette, Mich., vetv attractive Horn
the standpoint of health, rest and com-
fort.

For a copj- - of "The Lake Superior
Country," containing a description of
Marquette and the copper country,

with iour ( I) cents in s Lamps to
pay postage, ieo. A. llcaiToril, (ieneral
Passenger Agont, Chicago, 111.

You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

seen effect. It swept so many gna
Democrats straight Into the Republi-

can camp that tho election of McKinley

and Hobart was assured without the
assistance of tho third ticket. But that
fortunate condition became evident
much later.

"It was only deemed a necessity that
somewhere In the I'nlted States a flag

be raised in the sight of all the people
bearing the word gold. Bryan's plat-

form was on unspeakable abomination.
The Indianapolis Democrats ran the
gold standard (lag to the masthead and
nailed It there. They huve never re-

gretted It. The people, misled by

years of preaching about the double
standard, had to tie set right. They
are now familiar with the facta and
they recognize that there Is but one
thing to do this year, and thut Is to
support the McKinley ticket In the
presidential contest and to elect Re-

publicans In every district, so ns to
emphasize tho feeling ot disgust with
the present management of the Demo-

cratic party.
"Guffey working Bryanism In the

national campaign and fusion In the
state contest is not deceiving anybody.
The sound money Democrats propose
to make the net result for the Demo-

cratic party in Pennsylvania this fall
so small that Guffeylsm and Bryanism
will be rebuked and the 1G to 1 radicals
will be driven from control of the
Democratic organization in the Key-

stone state.
BRYANISM IS NOT DEMOCRACY.

Congressman James Rankin Young,
of Philadelphia, tho well known
Washington correspondent, appreci-
ates the fact that the Republican
party Is going to get the benefit of the
support of many former Democrats,
but in this campaign sound money Mc-

Kinley men.
"The Republican party Is opposed In

the pending campaign, not by the
old time Democratic purty, as it used
to be iu former campaigns." he says,
"but by all the rag-ta- g ond bobtail of
discontented and dissatisfied human-
ity. These masquerade under the var-

ious names of Sllverltes. Populists and
Socialists.

Tha old Democratic party has passed
from existence for the time being and
the worst element has become affiliated
with the various parties enumerated
above. They are nil summed up under
the one name of Bryan or Brynnism.
When the latter Is mentioned every
voter understands that it represents
the forces of discontent In all parts of
the I'nlon.

"The sound money Democrats of four
years ago are now for McKinley.

"In 19SG these forces made their ex-

istence felt In a most unmistakable
manner. But tho attempt of the un-

holy combination to lower the stand-
ard of honesty In governmental af-

fairs frustrated. They have now
returned to the fight with vigor worthy
of a better cause. Whether or not the
nation should adopt fit) cent dollars In
payment of its obligations or retain
Its reputation for paying 100 cents for
every dollar due, was the burning Is-

sue four years ago, and the same co
horts which assembled under the ban-
ner of 1G to 1 have once again re-

sponded to the call for a depreciated
currency.

'This time large .numbers of the
Bryan aggregation seek to becloud the
Issue and to make another topic the
paramount subject for discussion, but
there Is no voter in the land, however
Ignorant, nor however willing he may
be to be blinded, who ran recognize
In Bryan or Bryanism anything but
16 to 1.

in the discussion of all questions
the press and the public may well drop
tho terms Populists, Silverltes and
Dcaiocrnts and combine them all under
the one comprehensive name of Bryan.
Henceforth during the campaign which
is Just opening the forces of Republi-
canism are opposed to and are fight-
ing, not against Democracy, but
against Bryanism, the synonym of all
that stands for n delnsed currency and
retrogression In the ofidrs of 'he na
tion. It Is not dillidilt to decido whiiilt
the voters will rhoose."

UDITOKS' BTATKMENTof Tionesla
XI Twp. School Fund for the year end
!,.,. limn Jlli 111
Jesse Carson, Col., in account with tho

School fund DR.
Toatntduplicato $1,711 70
To fl percent, added 20 37

11,738 07

CH.
Ilv bal at nettleuicnt f 3 35

Troas. rec'ts I2 4(1

5 p'e't abatomont on (158.04 Tl m
'I pet com n "
Troon. roi I am va
5 p'e't com 2!) 55
hands rot u rued t'l J )

Exonerations 'it tfi
Treas. rec t 358 7
5 n'o't com 17 93
Treaa. roc't lt8 2t
5 p'e't com 8 8

07

Win. Lawrence, iu account with
School fond. UK.

To bal. in hands of Treas 635 11

Am't Co. Tress 200 00
State appropriation 1,004 05
llonrv Woll, borrowed money... 4tMi 00
J. C. lloovlcr, refunding order... 2 00
Am't from J, Carson, Col 1,520 07

03
CR.

By redeemed 82
2 p'e't com 05 03
Hal. in bands Treas 51 1 58

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding Jl.609

A

03

00

Tax due county 00
lial. in 514 58
Not indebtedness 44 52

GENERAL STATEMENT.
EXI'KNSKS.

teacdiers 00
123 84

Insurance 30 uO

Borrowed money 800 00
Supplies 114 00
Interest 4 50
Printing auditors lo 50
Tuition 221 05
Transportation for Bradisli 50 00
W. II. services as 25 00
J. C. Iloovler, services to ... 10 00

Mealy, 4 00
J. II. Wontworth 4 00
8. 11. Mealy, 0 00
Furniture 13 03
Repairs, etc 78 04

82
Wo tliu undersigned auditors of lie

do certify tho forego! ng'report
Is to the liest ol our ability.

J. C. Hoovlkr,

II. Wektworth,
R. L. Haslkt, Auditors.

Clerk.

SHUTS.

$1,738
Treas.

$3,802

orders $3,281

3,802

order

from fcl.O.V)
bands Troas

Paid 1,7N3
Fuel

report
paid other Twps

girl...
Wolf, clerk

Aud
Win. Aud

And
Clerk Aud

3,281

nosta Twp.
correct

Wm, Hook,
John

OFTIOIAX
Ollico i 4 li National Bank Huildin

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined I roe.

Exclusively optical

Do you
Want a
Lxood

Position?

MY YOUNG FiilEXl- h-

Doyou know that the WARREN

USINESS UNIVERSITY, of WAR- -

REN, PA., has a greater dam aud for

traiooc assistance than they can bo- -

tiu to supply. DO YOU KNOW H'ttt

we are placing our graduates iu good,

remunerative positions as fast as they

finish thoir courses. QO YOU KNOW

that wo have the most popular BUS

NESS TRAINING SCHOOL " '
State? DO YOU KNOW that for a

very small sum ve will fit you for a

good position ? AKD DO YOU KNOW

that after wo have fitted you for a

good positiou, wo will place you, jJ
A GOOD SALARY, t once? WF

WILL DO THIS!

o O o

HUNDREDS OF STUDENTS.

HUNDREDS OF GRADUATES.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD POSI

TIONS AT OUR COMMAND.

SEVEN 'YEARSoJ SUCCESS

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

and special rates for our

FALL OFENING

TUESDAY. SEPT. 4, WOO.

-- o O o--

Write to-da- y. Address:

THE WARREN

ilSS UNIVERSITY

WARREN, PA.
i:st ti;i,iNiii:i

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Hood Carriage and Bug
;los to let upon tho most reasonable terms,
le will also do

All orders left at the Post Office wi.
receive prompt attention.

0m To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles uo

teff Major's

Jt 'S ?t Remember
MA.TOIt'S

. i mm ti

JIAJOIt'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TJONKSTA. PENN.

Plows and Harrows.

r

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

We also handle a large line of harvesting machinery oi

all kinds, such as Reapers, Uinders, Mowers, Rakes, &c,
aud in smaller farming utensils we have anything you

may desire of the best grades at lowest prices. Our stock ol

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
. .

Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nico line of Breech-Loadin- Shot Guus, extra good

shooters, but not expensive. Also best loaded shells, and can sup-

ply you with anything in line of spoilsmen's goods at lowest pricea

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

1 raw

C1IAS. r.

MONTROSE BICYCLESEFREE
nnmritny.wiuMnn WITHOUT A CENT IN ADVANCE.
SEND US YOUR ORDER, tutewhrllMTynu lh l1r'n ortnnn'

I. krtM' color tu'ltfltt of frumt anl irwir wmilrd aitd H K U ILL fell I ft

'

TIIK VIIK.I:L t'- t. IK on ftpwruval, allow lint you to um'mut nd
tt fully Ix fort you tuvrpt It. It 11 Is nut uul mora than wa

i' lit tin for It. and a bvttcr whwl than you ran trvt fur any whtn nar tba
prU from any on It and at will ay alltm fbaryna

Tho " MONTROSE " BIcycla fc. A rq
lit our H prlal Atft'iit aitmpta prtiw of I J'Jr 77.

la tho invatt'xt tKiriraln In a lilrycle vvvr off ml. W iniamnU-aT- iial
to any tto ttf on llit markt't. and ymt imtl not t tt nor tv a rrn
it you do not Und tt n v rvnrvrH iit. W? atr K.( LI M K ItK'YCLK
M M KM Tl K K and take thU nit'thud of uulrkly tiitrodiirln
uur ItHMJ Thi offer of n nxmiilr aliotd at tl tin low urtc la
malt' ti mini RIDER AO EN Tin each town to rrpnweuftu
and tak ordt'ra. Mir atft'til Ttmko money fitnL

ODCfMCIP ATinilC frtym. W,4orilnrhi ldnn tllnrh. Ral
dr LImiIwA I lUtwt tnlunrf Hli foryt-- eon nor.
Hon, mndl Join la, mruv iandtr dt'Vl.t to faU n nut itont and
handle luirt l(oy Arvherown; the rcMirnted M n la hulwnnd ltanjrrr
lilt twslt'Mt runnlnir known; Itreord "A ttrv. Ih ami one of th
modt&Mnrivt'tlrviion thfinaiLt-t- The genuine Mcalagrr llyfftmle
wttldlp; wdnbs ttoln and avMort'a th Wst ohuttitablo. Knamelad 1q
l.Ui'k, timnxm ortitat-- hlrfl ly llnlitnl and ornaim nUtl; ntrtaj
ttnlidifd fwirta. We thomuithly t rt vrvry pircm
of mute tin I that irova Into this iimmuIuo. Our blading year's ajaar-ant- rr

band Uh rach
ICC W any one wmiintr utt fiA.no rnh in mil with nmer wa m
ILL erndfrt llardlrk lu.unu mile turrrl pattern ryrlo

meter or a hixU irratiu floor pump. Your money all baek If you ara not
perform- HallxllrH.pyrin WVUrri C Wc 40 n"' manufactnr the cheap
uflLAr flnLLLOi meiittrf ktnd of a he da, nu-- a many nuw

iNirvrrui and bl mipply house adveittnf and avll as litch K'nde. We ran f urn Inn then
owrver. at( V $1 t ripped or ft 71 to fi ettniph to. We do not iruaranU'U nor reconv
tend tin in. ItbrOKK OltPMCIMi a litevele of any one vIm. no inatu r who or how
heap write u and let t. II tou how nint h we ran aave ym on tie Mine maehlne.
t vvil llallDI C Am Oil V hed o ran aMt you to KAK.N A IlIO i 'LK by dla.
- liHADLC in DUI HKiiiinw for it n fiw davit. ntHtl one ierson

In earn town for thl purpose. W e ha o wjveral hundred V.VW N ! II M II KKlJ taken In trade whirl;
will . out at 11 1" leiM'hi aUo some ihopiru samples and 'W nndtls ery eheap. HtimI ftr HairslaLlaU
Ol It If KIJ A III LIT V nn.pietlont-d- . W e refer t any luk or hintmras hotiMi In t hlraaT". or any e spinas or
null ond co.i.i unv. We will fend you letter of ref ereiiee dlreel from the lnnret ank In tf von wltjh It.

CTUn VAIID today. Tl.lsiow prlivatultheapeelal of i"ldpwent wltliuut dtpoall wlU

WLHU lUUn UnlILn - withdrawn vrrraoon. ( it ve iwme of t htc

J, L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, oMoago, in.

BIGGLE

WMLMER

JKMtlMS.

nmwivoa.

depart

BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BiaaLE
No. HORSE BOOK

All about Horses Cnmmon-Scn- Trcratin, with over
74 illutnitira ; a (taudurd woi k. 1'rice, 50 Cculi.

No. CERRY BOOK
All about Rrowinff Small Fruits rtl and lmrn how ;
con laim 4color-c- l life like rrroduclioniiof all lending
varieties aud luo other illustration, frier, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIGQLE POULTRY BOOK
All nhout 1'oultry ; tlie bet I'ouKry Hook In eilstrnee ;
tells rwjrtliinx; ; witlii) eolured life-lik- e reproduction
of all the principal breeds; witb 103 otUcr. illustrations,
l rice, jo Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy : having a great
mile; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproduction oleach
breed, witb 131 other illustrations. I'nce, 50 Cents.

No. 6 BiaOLO SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hors Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. orcr Mo beautiful naif-tun- e

and other engravings. ITicc, 50 Cents.
ThcBIGOLE BOOKS are uuiciue.orlgiiinl.useful you never

saw anything like them so practical, o They
are hnvini; an enormous sale Enst, West, North and
8iiith. Uvery one whu keep a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BIOULE UOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It in tl yeara
eld; it is the great boiled-dow-

quit-afte- r you hiive-sai- d it, Farm and Household paper .a
;pe woiiu me oiKgesi pajier 01 11s ie in cne uniica ami
of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and tne FARM JOURNAL
YEAK3 (remainder of 1S94, jnoo 1901, i.joj and lycj) will be sent by mail

?l0 any address for A DOLLAR BILL.
bample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BI00LC BOOKS free.

ATKINSOJt.

MOHM.rt.

ADnrD

THislnns

Contains

sensible.

Address.,

A1TANTED SKVKRAI. JIKIGHT
V and lioneht persons to rerotnt us

hs Mnnagors in this unci nloso-b- y coiiu-tio- s.

Snfiiry S'Ml your awl expenses.
Ktraight, liona-hdn- , no more no less sal-

ary. I'cmition pcriiiaiiont. Our rofer-ciico- s,

upy linn k in any town. It is main-
ly ollii!0 work conilucrteil al homo,

Knrlop stanipccl
envolopo. Tun 1ovimon Co., Dcp't 3,
Chifago, III. KM

pLk-Zt-.'' .' .1 .11!

U

irvnutne

FA11.11 JOl'RNAL
ruiLAUBLFBIA

WANTED.

Chrislian inon and womon to qualify
for pormimoTit position of trust in your
homo county. ?r0 yearly. Kncloso

Hlainpccj tcnvelopo to K.
.S. Wallacio, Unnoral Sonrotary, (,'orcorati
IUd(;., Washington, 1. U.,opposito Treas-
ury Dopartincnt. 6t

r -- arTvfTO
I am iiandlinp; tho Johnston Harvester Co.'s machinery; Uindcrs, Mowers, Reapers and

Steel Hakes. Our hinders arc the lightest on the market. All machines are warrented for five
years ! Get my prices, see my goods, before buying. No matter where you live, write me, and
I will come and sec you. Our Chain Gear Mower is the best on the market see one and be
convinced. See the "BONNIE" Binder ; three hundred and fifty pounds lighter than other
binders.

J. C. BROMLEY, Stewarts Uun aud Tionesta.


